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outstanding purebred Holstein cow No. 6 Wilson Kirkpatrtck is shown holding two '

other 4-- II Club calves. One of the calves belong to'
him, and the other to his brother George, Both '

are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Kirkpatrick. '

tree, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green-Show- n

hjer are their son Carl, on the left, and a

neighbor, Gerald 'Ferguson, right.

bred Gilernsey, and this is her heifer.

No. 4 The dairy of the Fred Nolands.

No. 5 Another recently completed home in Crab- -

IiiIiii kirkpatrick. He operates a modern

No. The new home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Noland.

No. 3 These suiimals belong to Pete Noland, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Noland. He raised this purerjlitree. ,' j

Review Honorsree Women Working
Heavier R. R. Ralls

Railroads spent nearly 54 million
dollars for heavier rail In 1949,

which was more than ever expended
In any year on record.

Rice for Cuba
Sales of United States rice to

Cuba in 1949 accounted for 52 per
Cent of the total quantity shipped
to foreign countries.

Eating Places
Warned To File

Brusliing t

Bruoh garments and household
textiles frequently. Dust, dirt, antt
grime have a cutting action of tex-- j,
tiles fabric.

w-- jp r

Stained Clothing
Avoid heat! After you have,

spilled any substance on a fabric,
do not press over it with an iron.
Heat sets a stnln.

rI r
Former Nativehprove Community , OPA InformationThV current Issue of the "North

of Crabtree center
activity around the pliances are also in use. Only 79 out of 500 eating places

A lot of housewives are work

Carolina Historical Review" car-

ries a review of an article by a
Waynesville native, Dr. J. Atkins
Shackford, a professor at State
College,

ustratiun Club, of have filed the information required
under Price Stabilization, ' it wasing on home improvements that"ilenn C. Palmer is

will add much to already lovely announced by J. Ray Shute, deputybeets every month.
dwellings. The interiors of 78 AUCT10MATLAWdirector of the district office in

Charlotte.
Dr. Shackford s article Is called,

David Crocket and North Caroencouraged by the
arded reading certif- -

The regulation applies to alllina." It traces the North Carolina
homes are receiving attention, and
the exterior of 47 other houses are
showing the result of planned
labor.

mber of people, men background of the famous pioneer tpstaurants, he pointed out, from
not dog stands to hotel dining
rooms by way of athletic stadiums.

and tells of his participation in an
important event in the history of
the State.

Some of the ladies, all cannot
be mentioned, who are doing out Deadline for filing the data was

Professor Shackford received his HAYWOOD COUNTY

H. Hall, Fred Nol-dfor- d,

L. O. Fergu-Palme- r,

were among
Fred Safford, Mrs.
and Mrs. Marshal
were among the

Crabtree are well
id the housewives in

April 30, and he said continued
will make it neces-

sary to turn the matter over to
the OPS enforcement division.

Phd. several years ago from Vand-erbl- lt

University.

standing work are: Mrs. Hugh Nol-

and, who is landscaping the outside
and adding a new kitchen on the
inside; Mrs. Jessie Klnsland is
having her house painted; Mrs.

Jay Dee Stanley AUG. 11 A.M.

3:30 P.M.
poftric stoves are in Fred Noland is building a new

home; and Mrs. G. C. Palmer isl igrrators are in 150;
r major electrical ap- -

redecorating the den and the din Still Playing Tuba
While In Navy

ing room of her already charming

Pay on Receipt

The familiar C.O.D. (collect on

delivery) originated in 1841 with an

express shipment and today some

7,000,000 such shipments are for-

warded annually by the Railway Ex-

press Agency. The amount collected

is promptly forwarded to the ship-

per.. .. .. .. .. -

i

residence.
Goals for this year include new

or better kitchens, the installation Jay Dee Stanley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stanley, andof pressure water systems, and ' s

large program of landscaping SALE CONDUCTED BYgraduate of Waynesville High
School this year, is now stationed
at the Great Lakes Naval Training
Center where he Is 8 Musician Re-

cruit and. a: member of the 14th

Regiment band.

Etching is popular as well as tex-

tile painting. All the club mem-

bers took part in a dress review,
and have plans for another one in

" " Homemade Fences
A homemade electric fence con-

troller is an invitation to disaster.
The toll of dead animals eachfe a cow to be bred

the near future.I'rovcd Sire Service. Young Stanley began his musicyear is testimony to the fact that
homemade controllers, often turns fast, economical. There are 20 4-- H Club members

in the community, and 10 FFA career in. the" waynesvtue mgn
fnvenient, safe. into "booby traps." School band where, he. played the

tuba. He is continuing on that Inywood Cooperative members. A forestry contest for
the younger folks was won by
Boyd Fisher, with Buddy Kirk- -

Breeding Ass n. ' 'strument.All in all, the women of

are doing much to make their
U 938 by H a. m.

k same dav service patrick taking second place.
Two merchants serve the area homes and their community a bet

ter place in which to live. James Martin Jr.

Hear Our Singers and

LIVEWIRE BAND

20 LARGE BOXES OF
CANDY FREE!

In Front Of Smith's Drug Store

GUSH PRIZES
Given Away on Grounds

W. H. Duckett and C. F. Ferguson.

Serving Off Korea
James B. Martin, Jr., fireman

o apprentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Martin of Clyde, is

serving aboard the destroyer USS
Wedderburn operating with a fast
task force off the coast of Korea.0 ' 3S" Before entering the Naval service

Dec. 27, 1950, he graduated from PENNY BROTHERS
of Charlotte, N. C, J. C. Penny, Gen. Mgr.'.

Brevard High School.

AUG. 25 3:30 P.M.
HAZELWOOD

Highway 19A-2- 3

BUSINESS HOUSES

Penicillin for Cows
Penicillin, used for treating cowl

with mastitis,, can also affect the
processing of butterfat and cot-

tage cheese. Farmers using peni-

cillin for mastitis should hold out

milk from treated cows for two or

three days following treatment. By

that time, effects of the penicillii
usually are gone. Extremely small
amounts of penicillin in milk will
prevent proper acid development.
Treatment of one quarter of one

cow's udder may result in trouble
at the dairy plant even though the
milk may be mixed with that from
20 cows. It will be better business
to dump a few pails of milk than
to risk having a whole can re-

jected upon delivery.

AUG. 25 11:00, A.M.

PIGEON VALLEY
Highway No. 276

Henry Rogers' Farm
This farm located In the heart of the beautiful Pigeon

Valley. Farm has been Into small farms, beauti-

ful home and camp sites bordering Pigeon Elver. Also fine

grassland acreage. Some timberland Included. One good

house and out buildings, one tenant house, good

barn, a good apple orchard, that should produce 4,000

bushels of apples. Rich land, producing high yields of

corn and tobacco. Present crops prove this. This is a
large show place farm that will please the most exacting,
and will positively be sold for the high dollar.

You've got it... when your
hondf$ around a frosty bottle

of Coke. You'll enioy this

tingling, delicious refreshment.
mm)

Four valuable business houses located on Highway No.
19A-2- in Hazel wood opposite Tate's Guest House. These
places occupied by going business concerns, fine rentals.
Modern conveniences, all masonry construction, apartments
with two of these stores. These include Carl's Drive-I- n.

You will have an opportunity to buy any or all the land here
or the Pigeon Valley farm. Sale will take place rain or
shine on the grounds.

At 5 o'clock 1 seven room house and furniture of R, L.
Sutton, 211 East Street, Waynesville.

At 6 o'clock, 5 business and residential lots on North
Main Street. y "''', " -

1 m'l"l .u. mi-- rniA rOUPANY Y

Feather-Ende- d

A tiny mammal with a "featker"
at the end of a g

naked tall has been added to the

mammal collections of the Smith-

sonian Institution In Washington.
This animal Is the pen-taile- d tree

shrew of Malaya. :

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.

I"'. COMPANY


